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F.oswell, N. 51.. Nov. 5. James
F. Hinkle. democratic candidate
for governor, is home fror a very
strenuous campaign of seven
weeks looking as fit as when lie
started. On being interviewed by
tho Morning Journnl correspond-
ent he smilingly said: .

"I enjoyed every minute of It.
I confined myself lo the para-
mount issue In New Mexico today,
that is economy and industry. I

havo in all instances stated abso-
lute facts and confined myself to
official figures. These have been
distorted, and misquoted In many
instances by my opponents. In
their attempts to answer they have
been misleading by uuoling only-part-

s

of the figures and admitting
only part of the facts. Put when
all is said it comeg down to the
fact that we mart have better
management of stute affairs in
New Mexico, and it is the height
of absurdity for my opponent to
contend that tltis cannot be
brought about.

"And in addition to better man-

agement our state Institutions,
especially the educational ones
should be eliminated from politics.

"For thirty-seve- n years I have
been connected with the public af-

fairs of New Mexico and It is ab
surd to have any party attempt toi
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N. M. ARE UNITED.

HILL DECLARES

Appreciates the Way the;
People Have Received His

Candidacy for Governor,
He Says in a Statement

None the worse for wear after
seven weeks of strenuous cam-
paigning and still wearing the
smile that has carried its real sun-hin- o

into almost every county in
Vew Mexico, Charles L. Hill,

candidate for governor,
at in his room iti the Hotel Alva-rad- o

on Sunday morning and au-

thorized this statemen'.
"You may toll the people of the

state." said Mr. Hill, "that 1 nm
deeply appreciative, of the way
ihev have received my candidacy.
I had no Idea that a man could run
for the office of governor of

and not have a really un-

kind word said about him during
the entire course of his cumpaigu.

"The manner In w hich this polit-
ical right, which closes on Tuesday,
bus been waged by both sides
Mfgurs well for the prosperity of
the stati for the next two years.

"Thp republican party is entirely,
at harmony within itself and, with
tin? exception of one or two diff'T-ence- $

of opinion which exist be-

tween Mr. Ilinkle and the people
.if New MeNifo. I think that. Mr.
Hin'-Jr- . has himself, for mniie time
past, ben runniior on niy phitform.
of course I don't blame him for
that. .My platform Is a good mm and
his isn't but as I discussed that the
other day I am not going to repeat
the discussion here.

Hill Aslis a Ouestion.
"Hut I do want to ask the voters

on this the Inst day of Ihn cam-

paign, a ouestion which 1 think is
one of a eond joa! of I mportn nee.
I have put it up to them several
times before but, n forceful repeti-
tion of it here cannot do any harm.
Here is my question:

"Isn't it belief to elect a
man ns governor who Is a re-

publican, running on a repub-
lican platform, ulili a rcpulili-cii- n

loci-.h- u lire behind him
thiiii II is lo n democrat
on a republican platform wiih
! republican IcgiMlaiurr; oppos-
ing' him?
"Ill tho hope that T would not

repeat it the democratic central
committee issued a statement &uy-in- g

that this a. dangerous fuestlon
for M( to ask the committer
called it a threat hut I do not
consider it dangeruut at all except
to the democratic chances of vic-
tory.

"The ouestion merely points mil
a. political truth and if the demo- -

loading returns show an unprece-h- t
justify the present mismanagement

the government .f this state. movement of general mcr- -

t., . nAWOP ohandific. Coal rhiimcnts, it ia

Railway Now Are Equaling
the Greatest Performance'
in the Country's .History
Statistics Show

PRODUCTI0T0F STEEL
IS WELL MAINTAINED

Automobile Output Remains

Remarkably Good! En-

couraging Gains Shown

by Mail Order Houses

New York. Nov. .". (by tho As-a- ll

socialed Press. 1 Practically
the available indexes of bubiness
activity point to a continuation of
the tendency toward revival. Car

loadings for the week ended Octo-

ber 21, totalled 1.00 1,000 cars,
which means that, for all practical
purposes, the railways now are
equalling the greatest performance
In the country's history. This pre-

vious best performance, took pluce
during the fall of 190, when the
high record of l,UU),0OU car load-
ings was made.

Ju addition, it is pointed out In
financial circles that the latest

ot bituminous coal a week is being
maintained. Nevertheless, the gain
in the movement of other kinds of

freight has been even greater and
has exceeded all records.

Itush to liny Disappcars-Ktce- l

production is being well
maintained, although the rush to
buy w hich followed the strikes has
now disappeared. Coke and pig
Iron prices arc dropping back lo a
more normal level and consumers
of steel are waiting to see where
the prices of finished products will
come to something like, an equin- -

brium.
Automobile production also re-

mains reinurgably good. October's
total exceeding by ap-

proximately 20 pe cent. Kven the
mall order houses, which ure de
pendent lnrgfly on farm purchos- -

lug power, show encouraging garni- -

during October, as compared with
a year ago, the two chief conipan- -

les reporting increases of about 11

uml '35 per i cut respectively.
That' farmers' purchasing pow-- !

er should be measurably increas-
ed I. indicated 1v recent gains in
Hie. mices of fiirin products. He-- i

! ceniber wheat rose during Iho past
week to over $1.17 a bushel, which

jis approximately 20 per cent above
'the recent low and the same deliv-

ery of cotton finally mounted to
above 2Ti cent a. pound.

r.reaiNlun' Prii-es- .

Edcar A. lnglehart and his bride, formerly Miss Alina Ellea.
of observation and who give the '"'. contributed to i mtt Rains,
matter nnv consideration knows''""! a production of 10,400. 000 tons

Clllts or .New .Mexico Wll answer!,.,! out (toil Ibo "UhIst" eollflueleil
it with their ballots in nceordnnre j rctlgionx servicer, on everv Lord s
with democratic, experience, both ' dnv'jn liiW lionul ' lie paid tributestate and national, the result w ill Ho the virtues of the late empressbn an ovorwhehnin- - republican ami Princess Menu inn's former
victory m this state. husband, referring to tho "kaiser- -

"I" "'0 't seems entirely foolish ,i" as tho ideal of German wom-fo- r
anybody, even so wise an fig-- . anhoorl.i

JAKES 2 LUES

First Section of Passenger
Train No, 6 Hits a Freight
30 Miles East of Lar-

amie, Wyoming

INABILITY T0SEE THE
SIGNALS REASON GIVEN

Blizzard Is of Such Severity
that Workmen Can Make
No Progress in Clearing
Up the Wreckage

Iramie. Wyo.. Nov. 5. Run-
ning through a blinding snow, the
first section of Union Pacific pas-
senger train No. ti, drawn by two
locomotives, crashed into tho rear
of a freight train this morning, (me
mile west of Jhiford and XO miles
east of Jjiramie. L. C. Groth or
Henver, a flagman, was killed In

stantly and (r. D. Collinwood of
Oklahoma City, fireman on ti
front locomotive of the passenger
train, was so badly scalded that he
died three hours later. Charles
Kennedy ot liramle, engineer, sus-

tained cuts on the head, but bis In-

juries, it was said, tire not believed
to be serious. Railroad officials
announced that no passengers were
Injured.

Due to the wreckage spreading
over the tiacks. all west bound
trains were held at Cheyenne, un-

til late today, while east bound
trains did not proceed from Lara-
mie.

Although Ltigincer Kennedy had
an order to be on the lookout for
the freight, train. road officials
said, he, was unable to read signal
lights beside the track or to seo the
lights on the end ot the freight
because of the snow. The passen-
ger train was not traveling at a
high speil .it tho time of tha col-

lision, but the engines plowed
through tho caboose and overturn-o- r

two cars ot the freight before
coming to a stop.

Collinwood came to Tjiramie
from Kansas City. Mo., in October
and had been employed on the
liramie-Cheyenn- e run since then,
lie leaves a widow and two chil-
dren in Oklahoma City.

Worst, Storm in History.
General Manager Jeffers ot the

Thiton Pacific went, to the scene ot
the wreck this morning but found
tho storm ot such severity that,
workmen could tn.Vn ntv prorcn
in clearing up the wreckage. A
wrecking orw that started from
Cheyenne was unable to reach tho
scene and one from Irfiramie, after
many hours work, experienced un-

usual difficulty in opening the road
for travel. Old time railroad men
declar' d that the storm today was
the worst thev had experienced in
the Shermitn Hill district. That
part of the slate seemed to havo
suffered most from the storm.

Since late Saturday afternoon
telephone and telegraph wires east,
and west have been out of commis-

sion, the only wire communication
being via. Salt Lake City.

Scores of automobiles were

caught in the storm and abandon-
ed, unite a number being deserted
in Telephone Cuwon, on the Lin-

coln highway to Cheyenue. One
partv thus marouned by snow nnd
wind included a young crippled
girl. A hen w ord ot her plight
reached liranilo a large truck was
manned ami after battling its war
through te storm brought her and
her companteiis to this city.

Practically all stockmen in the-regio-

had been warned of tho
approaching storm, it was said, and
had provided shelter for livestock.

Duo to high winds the snow
drifted rapidly, interfering with
travel, and In some Instances stop-

ping it altogether. It was stated
that all freight trains on the Union
Pacific between Rawlins and Lar-
amie have been held up until tho
storm has passed.

ONLY 3 TEAMS ARE IN

FOOTBALL RACE IN THE
MOUNTAIN DISTRICT

Denve.4. Colo., Nov. 3. Satur-
day's football results narrowed the
Kocky Mn.intain conference raco
down to three teams, Denver Uni-

versity, the Colorado Sehool ot
Mines and Utah University. Tha
University of Colorado's 1 to 0 de-

feat of the Colorado Aggies vir-

tually eliminated the latter school,
heretofore regarded by many as
championship contenders.

Denver's six to nothing victory
over Wyoming University was clos-

er than had been anticipated by tho
experts but the low scora is ex-

plained in a measure to the fact
that Denver used second team
players.

The game was played in a sea of
mud and a blizzard raged djrlr.s
the second half.

Utah University retained a foot-
hold at the top of the champion-
ship ladder by defeating Colorado
College 20 to 7.

ELECTRIC CURRENT
INTERRUPTED BY RAT

Sherman, Tex., Nov. 5. Electrio
current all over th city was inter-

rupted for a few minutes and sev-

eral thousand dollars damage to
the local light plant was caused
here recently through tho activity
of a rat, according to J. It. Dunl-
ins, manager of the light com-- ,

puny. Crawling between a 1.300
volt wire and a grounded plate,
in the light plant, tho ro-

dent caused an aro to form
between the wire and the plnta
which, continued after the body
was removed, Mr. Durnlng stated.

PRINCESS FORM

A NEW ALLIANCE;

Wilhelm and Hermine of,
Reuss Are Married at the
House of Doom; Pastor;
Vocjel Preaches Sermon

Doom. Holland, Nov. 5 (by the
Associated Press). The lormer
German emperor, onc.o all highest.
of the empire, and Princess Her-- '
mine ot iteuss were married today
at the house of Ooorn, whero the;
lord abides in exile. This second,
venture! was ill .strange contrast
with that day in ml, when as;
crown prlnco bo wedded Augusta)
Victoria, daughter of orana jjuub
Frederick ot Schlcswig-- l lolstein.

Several of the offspring ot that
first union were present today
set the seal of family approval ot.
the new alliunee.

There two ceremonials, a
civil coot not drawn up and signed;
bv "Wilhelm H" and "Hei-miiio- .

Kctiss." they affixed their
names; the n eon ; a religious cer-- j
emony oy tne luimer roun
lain, in'. VokcI, according to the:
Lutheran rights.

Air of Sivrocy.
The air of secrecy sin rounding

the entire affair had been well
maintained throughout, Tho cli-

max of the svstomatic, mystifica-
tion adopted by the household
came when the bride's sister, Prin-ces- a

Ida, who resembles her. suc-

cessfully passed heixscIC off as the
bride at the Anierstooi t station las:
evening with an arrav of castle
cars, while Princess lierminu left
the train at Apeldoorn. half an
hour earlier, and drove to the cus-ti- e

unobserved, those within the
place making much of this as a

huge joke.
At the religious ceremony, which

begun with the singing of the
Lutheran hymn, "Jesus Geh

oraii," Pastor Vogel preached
from the text ".Vow abideth faith,
hope and charity." The bridal
conphi uccupied carved gilt arm
chairs surmounted by crowns,
v. Id I" the numerous jjuests were
seated in rows behind them.

"Now the jov ful day has ar-

rived.'' deekireii Hie minister,
"when his majesty ami he:' serene
hiifhuess Join hands."

Me recalled that the same text
had served at the golden wedding
of William and at the lrble-groom'- s

-- wn hilvtv ..eddiug. "The
bride," said he, "has left father-
land and friends to unite her life
with that or his maje!'", whose
faith has sustained him in circum-
stances which would havo driven
others 1o despair."

As an evidence of faith ho point- -

"f,oe I inch Other."
"Love each other, as God loves,

von " be admonished, "and you
shall prevail oxer all evil report."

Then followed the rending of the
in.'iiiiri'.te fervice. Lints were ex-

changed, ami the hymns "Ho Nimm
Hen j, joe llaiiid:" and "tlarre
.Moin Srele" were rendered.

A brief official communication
issued later a nnoiinced the civil
and religious solemnities and men-
tioned tbe number of guests- as
tweiuy-eigli- i. I'rincn Ik-pr- of
Prussia, a senior member of the
falllilv. SOolie o f,-- s

no further bic. (!
The d.'IV hco-n- elear a ml brb'b
"I h'henzolicrn weather" but

soon turned lo showery, ami a chill
rain fell when the former em
perors black car !ro from the
castle to the lodge at the appointed
iiniu mi ine civil ceremony,

lOEilMLl!
WIN ON TUESDAY)

L FORECASTS

Trend of Public Sentiment
Is Steadily Toward the
Democratic Party, Na-

tional Chairman Says
Washington, Nov. 5, Chairman

Cordell Hull of the democratic
national committee declared In a

n statement tonight that
"this is a democratic year" and
that. "a. greater and more wide-
spread democratic victory will he
registered on Tuesday than I at
first predicted."

"The trend of public sentiment
originally away from the republi-
can party," Chairman Hull added,
"is now steadily toward tho dem-
ocratic party, as shown by reports
from every section of the country
received at democatic headquar-
ters in the closing weeks of the
campaign.

"In every section of the country
there are manifestations for right-
eous resentment ot an outraged
people against the reactionary re-

publican congress and administra-
tion because of their failure to
give promised relief. They are
Justly Indignant al.-- at iho reck-
less and extravagant appropria-
tion" and expenditures of the peo-

ple's money and the false pretenses
of economy: against Newherrylsm,
Nat tloldsteinism. Daughertylsm.
Liislierism, and the rheumatism
which has afflicted tho
"best minds'' of tho administra-
tion.

"No republican promises have
been kept, except to the upeelal in-

terests which prey upon the peo-
ple, and tho multi millionaire and
profiteering classes who have had
their taxes reduced.

"This is a democratic year,"

QVINCKS 52 VIOAHS OLD.
Atchison, Kans., Nov. 5, J. S.

Ache of this city claims tlio cham-
pionship In long time canned fruit
record. He has a jar of quinces
that were put up fifty-tw- o years
ago by his mother. He also has a
can of gooseberries thirty-si- x years
old.

IJIZXuXXllM Escape with Slight In

pregation ns tho democrat b ern-- l
tral committee. to ronteud that a
democratic governor cap work in
crimplelo harmony with a republi-- i
can legislature and sntisfaetorilv
effect the reforms which .Mr. Ilin'- -

liie says he can effect.
McDonald's Administration.

"Mr. Ilinkle himself ought to
'inow better than any one elsn justhow far be can got under those

.conditions. lie pa a. niinoritv
member or the legislature during
Mel lonald'y administration and In
knows although, , be Is a

lie will n, t fwlmil il uniil

TEARJJPTREATY

Kemalists Establish an Acl- -'

ministration at Berjaz;
Gendarmes Advance Into
British Zone

DEMAND WITHDRAWAL
OF ALLIED TROOPS

Sultan's Ministry Has Re-

signed and a Representa-
tive of the Angora Regime
Assumes Power

Constantinople, Nov. 5

(by the Associated Pres3.)
The Turks have torn up

Lhe Mudania convention
and gendarmes are moving
into areas known as neutral.

Turkish nationalist gen-
darmes are advancing into
the British Chanak area.
The Kemalists have estab-
lished an administration at
Berjaz.
SUXTAX'S MINISTRY

RESIGNED S.VTVRDAV

Constantinople, Nov. S. (by the
Associated Press.') The sultan's
ministry resigned Saturday cvonln?
and Kafot Pasha, representative of
the Angora nationalist government
na assumed power. He issued a
manifesto today which declared
that from noon November 4 the ad.
ministration of tho great national
assembly of Turkey ia established
in Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOPLE IS
GOVERNED BV RAFET

London, Nov. 5. A Reuter's
despatch from Constantinople says
that tho soverament has resigned.

Acting under instructions from
Angora, Pafet Paiha, military
governor of Thrace, assumed the
governorship ot Constantinople.
This rn&Tks the first step of the
Kemalists' possession of Constan-
tinople.

DEMANDS WITH I) HA WAT;
OF FORCES OF ALLIES

Constantinople, Nov. 5. (by the
Associated Press.) Hamid Pry.
representative of the Angora gov-
ernment, in a note to tho entente
powers, demands withdrawal of the
allied troops from Constantinople.

RIOTOUS MOBS FIRED
ON IJY A I LIED POLICE

Constantinople, Nov. 5. (by the
Associated Press). Tho nationalist
government is in control of Con
stantinople. P.afet Pasha is the
new governor and Hanild Bey,
the representative of the Angora
government, has ordered tlm allied
troops out. In a note to the en-

tente he demands evacuation of the
allied forces.

Th Turks have torn up the
Mudania armistice convention and
are advancing Into the Chanak
area occupied by the British and
other neutral zones.

Since noon Snturday the nation-
alist administration Is declared to
have been established and In cele-
bration of this, masses of excited
Turks have been engaged in dis-
orders. Students marched againstthe palace and riotous mobs en-
gaged in such manifestations that
it become necessary for the allied
police to fire on them, several of
the Turks being killed or wounded.

The Christians in tha Stamboul
ouartcrs throughout Saturday
night were seeking shelter and pro-
tection from what they plainlyfeared a Turkish massacre.

Today, however, the government
authorities Issued orders that all
disturbances should be rigorously
put down. The allied high com-
missioners accepted the new regime
and there was nothing left for the
sultan's ministry but resign.

Tewfik Pusha, the grand vizier,
realizing-- that his power had dis-

appeared, despatched messages to
the representatives of the sublime
porte in the various capitals to
transfer their archives to the rep-
resentatives of the Angora govern-
ment.

There seemed danger for a time
that the radical ton es would gain
tho upper hand. Tho sultan was
renounced, together with the mon-
archy, and Mustapha Kemal Pasha
wae acclaimed ns "our president".
It became necessary to throw
guards of troops around the sul-
tan's palace, within which Moham-
med VI now caliph, only, is spend-
ing fearful hours.

As yet Mohammed VI has given
no evidence of conforming to the
determination of the new govern-
ment to rid Turkey of the hlgn
office of sultan but the quickly de-

veloping popular movement may
soon compel him, with tho loss
of his chiefs, to accept the inevit-
able.

WEATHER
rOREC.XST.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 5. New
Mexico: Fair Monday and Tues-
day; jiot much change in tempera-
ture.

Arizona: Fair Monday, slowly
rising temperatures; Tuesday fair.

LOCATj ISKPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university:
Highest temperature .......... .40
Lowest temperature 16
Hange , , -- .24
Mean .......23
Humidity at 6 a. m. 93
Humidity at 6 p. m 57
Precipitation .... 0
Wind velocity lii
pircetlon of w ind . i West
Character of day Clear

20 percent, iiHovc tne r.ii.. average
on September 1, bad risen to ,"

per coat above on November 1.;
largely as a result ot Inn-ease- s in
farm products. Hun's index of the;
total value rose 8.0S per cent d"r- -

lug October, this being the largest
gain since, the decline in l"'il'cs
terminated in 1921. Tho index
now stands "il P r cent above

iicm ettnesilav that if (liere;to which there wits no response,ever Was an ad min -t rat ion in New accnrdiior to the Herman custom,thei,nPy were driving crashed into a

( Ry Central Press.)
Evansville, 1ml.. Nov. Z. What's

a mere business feud where love
Is? Nothing, not a thing.

And so Edgar A. lnglehart and
his bride, formerly Miss Alino
Elizabeth Ellcs, now are some-
where on the Atlantic on the Presi-
dent Kooscvelt enjoying their hon-

eymoon.
And to complete matters still

more, the romance begun before
either ot the principals had seen
each other It was war-tim- e af- -

fair.
Though both are from here they

had never nu t. lnglehart was In
the navy during the war. Miss
Klles was a co-e- d at the University
of Wisconsin.

Whilo at sea Inslfhurt was the
recipient of a comfort kit. in it

AUTO WRECKED:

nnniinmiTP unr
Uuburwa mil

THROWN CLEAR

juries in Early Morning
Accident Near Alameda;
Held On Liquor Charge

A. M.' Woods and Frank Annijo
had an almost miraculous escape
;.,,, serious Iniurv whe n a coupe

rolvert on the binliway :car ,iia- -

imeda at 4 o'clock yesterday morn
it. The car was turned eom- -

pietely over and almost completely
wrecked

Vortunatelv for Woods and Ar- -

mijiVthey were thrown clear of tho
machine when it turned over.
Woods was the most si verely in
lured of the two. He was badly
cut about the face, suffered a
oronen nose ano nnmrnnn mi- -

sion nhout the legs ami noay. ,u- -

mijo escaped with a slight scalp
wound and a few bruises.

Both men were brought to the
nolice station bv Deputy Sheriff
Louis Heech. Woods' nose, was set
and the cuts of both - en dresned.
Both were then booked on the po-

lice docket. Woods was charged
with reckless drivins. being Intox
icated and transporting liquor.
Armijo was charged with being in-

toxicated and transporting liquor.
A jug of wine was found In tho
car in which the two :.ad been rid-

ing.
The car which the two men oc-

cupied had been rented from the
Drlverless Car company.

Woods has been here several
months, whilo Armijo has come to
Albuquerque morn recently,

home, is at El I'nto, Tes-- .

Bond in both cases was set at Jl.'O.

RESCUE MISSION HEAD

WANTED IN PUEBLO ON

SHORT CHECK CHARGE

Pueblo. Colo., Nov. 5. Warrants
calling for the arrest and return
to Pueblo of Lob Norman, head of
the Pueblo Itescue Mission, have
been issued and notices sent over
tho country for Norman's appre-
hension for passing short checks
In tho amount of several hundred
dollars, according to advices at the
sheriff's offieo here. Tho com-

plaint was filed by local mer-
chants.

Another warrant charging Nor-
man with absconding with the
mission's funds will be issued, the
sheriff said, as soon as a complete
check of the finance of the mission
is made. Norman is nlleged to
have fled with several thousand
dollars of the mission money and
to have left a flood of short checks
in his wake.

135 REFUGEES FROM

RUSSIA ARE DROWNED

Toklo. Xov. 5 (by the Asso-

ciated Press). Otio hundred
nnd thirty-fiv- e Russian refu
(toes from Vladivostok wero
drowned todny when two
steamers foundered, neoordlnjr
to a dispatch from Seoul to
Iho Yomiiirl here. Only two
persons wore saved, the report

- Mated. Tlio dispatch omitted
the exact location of the

be found the curd of Miss Klles.
That started the whole affair, of
I'OIIA l,n t 1... 1...M fr.l- -

the-ki- t ami then i ne letter just
seemed to follow another.

Mustered oui of the navy. lngle-
hart went on a tour of tho world.
From ever',' city he came a
letter to .Mii.s Klles asking her to
change her inline to lnglehart. The
mail became so heavy that the
postmaster here became worried.
So did .Mine's parents.

For years the lnglehnrts and
Klles bad been bitter comp'etitiors
in the fiour business, but as soon
as young lnglehart returned he
bled himself to the Klles home.
Miss Klles paid "Yes", and the
feud was forgotten.

After nil. what's a mere business
feud where love is'.' Nothing, not
a thing.

!1S.-ILL!JA-
Y

HOT BE QUIZZED

JURY

Prosecution Intends to Re-

sort to Every Legal Effort
to Prevent It; Wants to
Waive Immunity

New Brunswick, N'. J.. Nov. .'

(by ibe Associated Press.) The
prosecution in the Hall-Mill- s mur-

der Investigation, it became known
tonight, intends to avail itself of

eveiy legal right to prevent Mrs.

Fraiices Noel .Stevens Hall, widow
of Hie slain rector, from appearing
before tho grand jury which prob-
ably will convene this week for an
Inquiry into the crime.

Mrs. Hall has expressed a
to sign a waiver of im-

munity to get lor statement be-

fore the inquisitorial body. The
widow won lil make her plea to ap-
pear, it was understood, on thf
ground that she regards herself as
having been put under suspicion by
tho account given tho authorities
by the "eye witness," .Mrs.
Juno Gibson. Coder the New Jer-s'e- y

law she is entitled to the op-

portunity to clear herself ot this
suspicion.

The counter move of Iho prose-
cutor ito prevent, her appearance
will consist of an littcnipl, it was
said, "to havo the grand jury deny
this permission whilo tho authori-
ties will decline to serve a sub-
poena. Without either of these,
Mrs. Hall would be unable to have
her statement reviewed by the
grand jury.

Deputy .Attorney General Mott,
special prosecutor conducting the
Investigation for the state, will be
in New Brunswick Thursday, ac-

cording to present reports, to pre-
pare for the presentation of the
case before Iho grand Jury.

James Mills, widow of the slain
woman, alt;o expressed n willing-
ness today to appear before the
grand Jury.

"They know my alibi." he taid,
"and I'm perfectly willing to ap-
pear.''

Local authorities said tonight
that through the discovery of a
new witness, tYtey had been able
to account for almost every mo-
ment of the time of Mr. Hall be-

tween the hour when ho was called
from his home on tho night of
September 14, until after o'clock,
when the shootings uro believed to
have occurred.

The new witness is said to be
David Speiller, a grocer, and his
story, which indicates that the rec-
tor took a littie-iise- d rouie to
reach the Phillips farm, is that he
met a man answering Mr. Mills'
description on a road beyor. the
end of the trolley line from which
Mr. Hall Is known to have ridden
from his homo to the city limits.

SHERIFF NEVER HAD
TO DRAWJGUN ON MAN

Albany, Tex., Nov. E, The re-
markable record of Warren Mar
shall Biggs, 52. sheriff of Shackle- -
ford county for eighteen years,
recently deceased, Is being men-
tioned by to,wnfolk. It is said of
tho sheriff that he never shot a
man and never had to draw a
gun on a violator of thel wa in
order tc subdue him.

full well that far too much of our
revenues goes or waste. My con-

tention is now. and lias heretofore
been, that this waste can and will
be eliminated. To say that it can-
not is an admission, of weakness
and inability. The governor of
this slate, through sensible

with governing bodies and
boards, the appointment of busi-
ness men to nil positions and the
employment of business methods
can bring about economies and al-

though my opponent has wavered
between what could or could not.
ho done. I have promised the peo-
ple of the state an administration
of economy and efficiency without
an impairment of governmental
functions md it is this class of an
administration which I expect to
commencp on January 1, 1923.

"In closing my campaign for the
governorship of this state. I do so
with the best of .feeling toward all.
I have not raid evil ot anyone nor
have I .thouieht- til of New Mexico
or any of Its people and with this
thought and spirit I leave the mat-
ter with the voters, assuring them
that I fully expect to live up to
every promise made during the
campaign."

2 ARE INJURED WHEN
THEIR AUTOMOBILE IS

STRUCK BY A TRAIN

Las Vegas, N. Jr., Nov. i. Mrs.
J. A. Rtandring of Goshen, N. Y
was si'rioiiRly injured nnd her son,
Harry Standring, slightly hurt
when tho car in which they were
driving was struck by taMfrelght
train near liibcra Saturday. They
were brought lo Las Vegas by the
freight crew and taken to a local
hospital.

Mrs. Standring and her son were
touring from New York to the
const and had left Las Vegas for
Albuuueruue Saturday morning.The engine struck the rear ot the
car, turning it over.

AMNESTY ASKED

Br 2 FOLLOWERS

OF MB
Hernandez and Horcasitas

Appear to Former Juarez
Garrison Commander; Re-

ported in Coahuila '

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 5. General
Rosalio Hernandez and General
Luis Horcasitas, rebel leaders who
were followers ot General Francis-
co Murgulu, executed at Santa Cat-ari-

de Tepehuanes, Durango,
November 1, have appealed to Gen-
eral .1. (S. Escobar, former Juarez
garrison commander, for amnesty
if they agree to surrender. The two
rebel leaders are said to bo some-
where in the vicinity o Canon Del
Carmen, in Coahuila.

It was General Escobar's troops
which defeated Murgula followers
in the battle of Jaguey del Hurua-ch- e,

in which Murguia's forces
were disrupted.

How Murgula Hid.
How Murgula hid for 11 days in

Tepehuanes was related hero today
by Luis It. Pimentel, lOO'J North
Oregon street, who took pictures
of scenes immediately following
tho execution of the famous revolu-
tionist.

"I was in Durango when in-

formed that Murguia had been
captured October SI, and arrived
Immediately after he had been ex
ecuted. I obtained pictures of the
firing squad and the officev-- i v.ho
figured in Murguia's capture
grouped about the body," said Mr.
Pimenlal.

Mexican citizens residing in K1

Paso and Juarez who were v II

acquainted with Murgula when he
was military commander in the
northern military zone duriu the
Carranza regime, identified tho
pictures as those of Murgul.i.

'.Murgula rode Into Tepeliuanes
11 days before he was captured and
aBked the village curate whut the
name of the town was. He said,
he had been without food for three
days," Mr. Pimentel continued.'

Asked for Protection.
"Then be confessed that he wuu

Murgula and asked for protection.
This the priest agreed to do If he

tuuliuucii uu I'aKtt l'wu.

",,n 'inner Which 'hei was
tie ir any progress il was under
Sov.rnor Merionnld's.

"T am not advancing 1 is
ns an argument, against Mr.

Ilinkle; neither am I advnnciii',' b
a n ail argument in favor of myself
personally. I am merely putlinir ii
up as an nppr .1 to the common
sense of thp voters of New Mexico
who woudd like to pre their state
continue to develop.

"I do not claim that I am mere
ablo or more conscientious than
Mr. Ilinkle: he has not claimed
that: he is more ablo or more con-
scientious tbriu I am. But 1 do
say, that if I nm elected to off!.-..
1 will go to Santa Fe and will find
the tools ready at hand for me to
go to work with, but If Mr. Hinkle
goes to Santa Fe ho will find the
hammer and the saw and the
chisel hanging almost too high for
him to reach.

"This is not a threat. It is a
(rue statement, of the condition of
affairs In this stale: the voters
know it is true and having this
knowledge they should ami I

think they wi" render their ver-
dict in accordance with their best
judgment.

Made No Promises.
"lne word more and mv cam-

paign is over. I wish to say that
neither before nnr since my nomi-
nation, nor at any time, havo 1

ever mado any promise to nnv manor group of men, of nnv nature
whatsoever in regard to nnvthingrn.it l wilt or will not, do In caseI nm elected governor.

,t nave not pledge,) mvself to
nny man to appoint him. or any-on- e

else, to any office, nor have I
even seriously considered any one
individual for any special appoint-ment.

"Tho only pledge hnt 1
havo made is on,, which I now
repeat: It Is to the lieoplo or
the state of New .Mexico. I
promise that if I am elected
governor that I will ciu-r- out.
to tho best of my jibllltV. (mj
pledges contained in the re-
publican plutform: Hint I will

every ap-
propriation hill that conies upfor parage: I will look care-
fully Into t''c expenditures or
every one of the state depart.moms: I will with
the tat commission in Its work
ami I Mill eliminate from thostate payroll every state o,

If there arc any. who is
not earning his or her salary."I pron is? the people of
New Mexleo an honest, eco-
nomical, efficient business ad-
ministration and ouo that Is
at the same time constructive
nnd progressive."

CEKKAt, CHOPS GOOD.
El Paso, Tex.. Nov. 5. Mexican

cereal crops are good this year.
The republic will grow enough
cereal to care for nil domestic con-

sumption, according to crop ts

received nt the Mexican con- -

ore war. as compared wuii him
ycar's low of 32 per cent.

In resnonse to more active trade,
money meanw hile continues firm,
The rise rrom tne low levels of the
year has been however, moderate
and the present charge for accom-
modation is not high. U Is clear
Hint nnv further demands for
m.iif thiu veer oill be met readily,

The reserve ratio of the federal
reserve svstem, while sonic tour
per cent below the high of the
vear, is still close to the level pre-

vailing during the past spring and
summer, and that vast, discounting
resources remain available is quite
clear.

With regard to the recent reac-

tion In securities values the opinion
prevails in well informed quarters
that mi over extended speculative
position lay at the bottom of the
matter. It was considered signifi-
cant that the disturbance concern-
ed with a condition which carried
the new 4 4 per cent treasury
bonds to a temporary discount of
one per cent. Financial quarters
were unwilling to interpret the lat-

ter unwilling to interpret the let-thi-

more than a transitory dis-

turbance.

4 PERSONS KNOWN TO

HAVF BEEN KILLED IN

STORM IN COLORADO

rueblo, Colo.. Nov. 5. With the
death of Mrs. Frank Mossman nnd
her son at a hospital
in. Pocky Ford, Colo., early this
morning, the known death toll of
the tornado' that struck a region
east and north of Sugar ,Clty,
Colo., fifty miles east of Pueblo
Saturday reaching four. Mr. Moss-ma- n

nnd tho baby wero killed out-

right when tho tornado struck the
Mossman home fifteen miles
northeast of Sugar City. Mr. Moss-

man and lh" other child
were severely Injured nnd were
rushed to tho hospital in P.ocky
Ford.

No other deaths in that region
are known although many persons
were more or less severely injured
and thousands of dollars worth of
ranch property was destroyed.

TROOP OF BOY SCOUTS
FOUND BY RESCUERS

Pueblo, Colo., Nov. 5. A troop
of eleven Bov Scouts and their
scotit master who were caught in
a blizzard that struck this region
late Saturdny afternoon, and who
for hours were missing and be-
lieved lest In the storm, were
found early Sunda morning by
rescuers. The boys and their
scout master took rctuge in a barn
and were enjoying a good time
playing games, and telling camp
stories when tho frightened res-
cuers bolted through the door

PECAX CHOI' IS LIGHT.
Wichita Falls. Tex., Nov. 6. The

lightest pecan crop ever gathered
in northwest Texas Ul be expert
eneed this year, uceording to re
ports received from point
throughout the section. Adverse
weather and insect pests combined
to lower production, tho reports
stated.
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